
SOCIETY'S DAYS ARE DULL

Bmtrt People Either Ooot or Going Away
for the Summer,

HOVER AROUND LINKS

Golf the Refaaje of Those Who Mast
Remain at Home and the

Coantry and Field Claba
Their Haven.

With hslf of society out of town for
the summer and the other half to absorbed
In preparation to depart that they might ai
well be gone, those who from choice or
'lome other reason hare made up their
minds to upend the summer at home have
tot been harlot an especially Interesting
time of It of late. Nobody seems to display

ay Inclination whatever to entertain,
If there la any truth whatever In

the assertion of every other person one
meets now-a-day- s, no one has any time
to be entertained, with all the dressmaking
and packing and getting things In ahape
to leave that there Is to be done.

With such a atate of things existing, the
Stay-at-ho- has little to console him

aide from the fact that he Is not to be
entirely alone at the Country club this
summer, because It has been announced
that certain of the benedicts whose fami-

lies will be absent until fall hare decided
to take up their abode at that popular
resort, and the coming weeks don't look
flulte as empty as they might have been
to some people, at least.

Of course the Fourth was the event upon
Which everything else hinged last week,
and those who did not spend the day at
the Country club or the Field club, or some
other place, embraced It as an occasion
to entertain some friend St dinner or
luncheon,' while those who found occasion

,to extend any such hospitality earlier In
,'the week used decorations suggestive of

.the holiday. Out at the Country club and
; Field club there was a whole long day of
sport, with a' cold lunch at noon and the
regular week's end dinner parties and

' dance In the evening.

Social Chit-Cha- t.
v

! Mrs. Charles Lee Boss Is seriously 111 at
St. Joseph's hospital.

Misses Marlon and Hazel Connell will
' summer at Lake Okobojl.

Mrs, Horbach and Mrs. Burks will sum-

mer In Rast Park, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baura and family will

leave this week for Lake Okobojl.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Colt will go to Ocon-omow-

about the middle of the month.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell will leave to-

day for a three-week- s' visit to the Atlantio
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wlckerstaam have
.taken apartments at the Merrlam for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuscaden, who are
summering In Holland, are expected In
Omaha In October.

Mies Catherine TJrleu leaves this week
for New York City to begin rehearsals
with the Richard Mansfield company.

Miss Ella Reynolds returned Saturday
after several weeks' visit with Judge and

, Mrs. B. S. Baker of Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Oreene expect
'to leave next month for Rye Beach, N. H.,
where they will spend some time before
going to the White mountains.

Mrs. Gilbert received a cable June 24, that
Mrs. John Worklzer and Miss Frances Gi-
lbert sailed from Manila and will arrive In
Ban Francisco about the loth.

Dr. B. F. Crammer sailed yesterday from
Cherbourg on St. Paul, after a two
months' visit to London, Edlnburg and
Paris. He will be In Omaha within ten
days.

Judge Vlnsonhaler returned from Kirks- -
vllle, Mo., on Wednesday, having been
celled there by the death of Judge Ellison,
Mrs. Vlnsonhaler's father. Mrs. Vinson- -

'baler will remain In Klrksvtlle for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Carter returned on
Wednesday from French Lick Springs. Mrs.
Carter and Miss Carter of St. Louis, who Is
her guest, expect to leave this week for
Colorado to spend the remainder of the
summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dempster of Omaha,
who were In Hudson, S. D., June 23, during
the tornado which visited that part of the

, state, report a thrilling experience. They
stopped at the St. James hotel, where the
windows and doors were blown out and
which was partially unroofed, all the lights
being extinguished at once. The panic- -
stricken guests started for the cellar, but
the trap door resisted their most strenuous
efforts until a wedge wae found which pried
It open, when all bolted down the steps
to ths dark and noisome places, holding
the doors closed against the fury of the
wind until the storm abated.

Weddinsjs and Engagements.
; Mrs. R. Feller, of SIS North Twenty-fourt- h

street, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Bessie, to Mr, Dave H. Hard- -

. - , .

Among the recent out-of-to- weddings
of Interest to Omaha psople was that of
Miss Irene Labagh, daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs. George Labagh, pioneer residents of

Tho Patent Kid

Dluchcr Oxfords in

ill ' l III MMMMMMS

re now being shown ageln at the
exclusive women's shoe store. The
demand for this patent kid Borosis
Oxford has been unprecedented In the
history of shoe selling In Omaha.

The elegance of fit and style, the
firmness of leather and ths sameness
of price, $3 50, always are the reasons
for It i

Writs for new catalogue containing
Borosis prise stories.

A maid Is always In attendance at
this shoe stors. She shines your
hoc without charge.

$3.50 Always Are the

Reason For It.

Sorosis Shoe Store
Frank Wilcox. Manager.

203 8. 15th St., OMAHA.

Omaha, and Mr. Charles E. Smith of
Beatrice, which occurred in that city at
10 o'clock on Wednesday morning, July
2, at Christ church.

The engagement has been announced of
Mr. Arthur F. Fmlth of Omaha and Mlas
Lulu Peycke. Mlsa Peycke, although now
residing In Kansas City, Is really an Omaha
young woman, having been born and raised
here, where she retains many warm friends
of her childhood days. She Is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peycke,
long prominent socially In German-Ame- ri

can circles of this city. Mr. Smith la a ris
ing young business man at the head of the
Itekhenberg-Smlt- h wholesale jewelry es-

tablishment.

Plensarea Past.
Mrs. Aycuff was hostess at small but

enjoyable luncheon on Thursday.
Mr. Will Poppleton entertained the mem

bers of the Chafing Dish club at dinner
Friday evening.

In compliment to her niece, Mrs. Beggs
of St. Joseph, Mrs. Htth entertained at a
buffet luncheon on Thursday.

Miss Funke was the guest of honor on
Tuesday evening at a ping pong party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Connell.

The members of the Sewing club held
their last meeting of the summer on Mon-

day, Mrs Arthur Remington being hos-
tess.

In compliment to Miss Gallagher of
Washington who passed through the city
on Thursday, Mrs. F. J. McShane enter
tained a few young women at an Informal
luncheon on that day.

Judge and Mrs. Ives, Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith, Dr. and Mrs. Connor, Mr. and Mrs.
George Patterson, Mr and Mrs. George
Squires and Mr. and Mrs. Connell made up
a bowling party at the Field club on
Wednesday evening.

In honor of her guest, Miss Funke, Mlsa
Marlon Connell, entertained six young wo
men at a most enjoyable luncheon on
Monday. After the luncheon the party
adjourned to the Field club, where the aft-
ernoon was spent In bowling.

Mrs. Cora Lothrop Patterson was hostess
at an Informal musicals at the Her Grand
on last Saturday evening, about fifty friends
being present. Mrs. Patterson was assisted
by Mrs. Myron Smith, Mrs. Comegys, Mies
Frances Wright and Mr. Frank Dunlap.

Mrs. Edward McClerland was hostess at
one of the prettiest affairs of the week
on Thursday, when she entertained at a
Fourth of July luncheon. Red carnations,
red shaded candles and small silk flags
constituted the very effective decoration
and there were eight guests present.

In honor of her guests, Mrs. Plndell
and Mrs. George I. Gilbert of Hannibal,
Mo., Mrs. R. C. Moore entertained a party of
about thirty women at euchre on Wednesday
afternoon. A number of games were played
resulting In favor of Mrs. Brady. Mrs.
Coutant and Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Kirken-da- ll

receiving the consolation award.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Adler were

given a most agreeable surprise on
Wednesday evening by about fifty friends,
the occasion being the anniversary of their
marriage. Flowers In profusion, attesting
the esteem of their many friends, were
used In the decoration of their home, at
2029 Dodge street, and the evening most
enjoyably spent, concluding with an elab-
orate supper.

The Misses Brady, Rogers, Gore, Hamil
ton, KIrkendall, Preston, Messrs. Benn,
Cotton, Cudahy, Millard, McGee of Chicago,
Haskell, Colpetzer, Hamilton, Sam Burnes,
Keogh, Fred Nash and Louis Nash were
the guests of Miss Cotton and Miss Lomax
at luncheon at the Country club on Friday.
The affair was most unique, the decoratlona
being suggestive of the day, not few of
the nolss-makln- g devices being employed
In the table trimming. The places were
marked with firecrackers bearing the
guests' names, while flags, drums and a
mall cannon further carried out the Idea.

Movements and Wkcrsskoats,
Mr. Mosler Colpetzer spent the Fourth In

Omaha.
Mr. Frank Wllhelm has returned from

Andover.
Mr. Tom Davis returned from Harvard

on Monday.
Mr. Oscar Allen has gone to Europe for

the summer.
Mrs. W. S. Wright has gone abroad for

the summer.
Miss Frances Boggs is visiting friends

Kin Baltimore.
Mr. Joe McKlnney hss gone to New York

for two weeks.
Mrs. Offutt and children have gone to

Waupaca, Wis.
Mr. Henry T. Clarke returned from the

east on Saturday.
Mlas Comstock Is visiting friends In Lin

coin and Beatrice.
MUs Harriet Borglum has been visiting

friends In Beatrice.
Miss Mae McShane has returned from

visit In Kansas City.
Mrs. Brlnker and Miss Brlnker will sum

tner at Lake Madison.
Mrs. E. Buckingham and family have

gone to Salt Lake City.
Mrs. H. C. Krelder and family are sum

me ring at Lake Okobojl.
Mrs. Mcintosh and children will go to

Lake Washington this week.
Mrs. W. D. Pattoh has returned from a

month's visit with her son.
Mrs. Robert Wilson left last week for

an extended visit in the east.
Mr. W. J. Foye spent the latter part of

the week with Omaha friends.
Mrs. Lomax and Miss Lomax expect to

go to Charlevoix the middle of July.
Mrs. Victor White and small daughter

will leave this week for Dome lake.
Misses Winifred and Grace Titus left for

ths east ths latter part of the week.
Judge and Mrs. Slabaugh returned from

Bait Lake City and Denver on 8unday.
Mrs. M. A. Zanner has gone to Minne

apolis to spend month with her son.
Mrs. John A. Dempster is attending the

Epworta league assembly at Canton, S. D.
Miss Eigne K. Bondesson left en Tues-

day for Denver and other Colorado points,
Mrs. Myron Learned is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Shannon on their farm near Elkhorn.
Mrs. W. H. McCord and children have

gone to Swampscott, Mass, for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. E. A Cudahy and children will leave
this week for their summer home at Mack-
inac.

Mlas Hulda Meyer has gone to Fremont
for a week's visit with friends and rela-tlve- s.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Connell hsve re-
turned from the east to spend ths summer
In Omaha.

Mrs. T. C. Bruner, Mlsa Bruner and Mlas
Mayon Hamilton have gone to Clear Lake
for the summer.

Mrs. C. E. Yost, Mrs. W. Morsman and
Mrs. Ouy Barton left for Walking Glen,
N. Y., on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Whltehorn have
returned from a three weeks' vlalt with
friends In Danville, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lorensen and Mlas
Lorenzen sailed for Europe on Tuesday to
be absent all summer.

Miss Llszls Dunnigan left Thursday for
Auburn, to spend few weeks with her
friend. Miss Laura Keams.

Mrs. Harry Lawrle and daughters. Ethel
and Anry, Miss Mary Lehmer. Miss Minnie
Baker and Miss Catherine Tyler ot Coun
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cil Bluffs left Wednesday for Sprague's
Lofge, Estes psrk, Colorado, to be gone a
month.

Mrs. Fred Rustln and children have
gone to Little Boer's Head, N. H., to spend
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. H. D. Neely and Mies Hattle Searle
left for Denver July 3 to visit friends
and will be absent one week.

Mrs. Robert OUmore and Miss Gllmore
will leave this week tor Lake Mlnnetonka,
where they will remain until fall.

Mrs. Sim Livingstone and daughter. Miss
Fannie, have returned from a vlalt with
friends in Davenport and Colfax, la.

Mrs. Warren Rogers and Miss Mildred
Rogers will leave today for Portland, Me.,
where they expect to spend the summer.

Mr. Denlse Barkalow and Mr. Richard
Baum have returned from 8t. Paul school,
to spend the summer with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Meek leave to-

day for Philadelphia and eastern points.
Miss Ella Lowe leaves for New York to-da- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Paxton and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Remington left the first ot
last week for trip through the Yellow-
stone.

Mrs. H. A. Stoddard, with her little son,
left for Montana on Sunday last, and will
spend the summer with Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Millard.

Mrs. William J. Broatch will leave early
In August for Philadelphia, where she will
join her daughter, and together they will
visit Atlantio City.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountxe and little son,
accompanied by Miss Preston, left yester-
day for Long Island, where they will
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane and
daughter sailed for Europe the last of the
week and will remain abroad the greater
part of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Tracy, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Teetzel
have returned from a trip to the Pacific
coast and the Yellowatone

Mrs. M. C. Peters and children and Mrs.
Ralph Breckenrldge and children left on
Thursday evening for Lake Madison, Minn.,
to spend the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets and Dr. and
Mrs. O. S. Hoffman are expected borne
from Sheridan, Wyo., the first of the week,
they having gone there last week to spend
the Fourth.

Mrs. Harry Cartan and children, accom-
panied by Mr. Nash, left last week for
Swampscott, Mass., to spend the summer.
Mrs. Nash and Miss Nash expect to join
them there later.

Mr. H. D. Neely and Mr. Donald Neely,
left on Thursday for Lake Madison, Mln
nesota. Mr. Neely will return on Monday
and his son will remain there for the re-

mainder of the summer.
Miss Hortense Clarke, Miss Lillian Rob-

ertson, Miss Comstock and Miss Edith
Dumont were among the Omaha people
who attended the Hamilton-Putne- y wed-

ding In Lincoln on Monday.
Mrs. Walter 8. Austin, accompanied by

her mother, Mrs J. H. Lyon of Denver, will
leave Saturday evening for New York and
Boaton, where they will spend the sum
mer among friends and relatives.

Mrs. Preston and Mies Preston have
gone to Chicago, the former expecting to
return to Colorado for the summer and
Mlse Preston will go to Long Island to
spend some time with Mrs. Charles T.
Kountse.

Mrs. H. Melchor and daughter, Miss
Caroline, have gone to Chicago tor brief
visit, after which they will apend the
remainder of the summer at the lakee of
Michigan and Wisconsin, returning about
October 1.

Mrs. C. Will Hamilton and children, ac
companied by the Misses Hamilton, will
leave for Piston on Tuesday, expecting
to be joined there later by Mrs. Hamilton
and Mrs. Cummlngs. The latter part of the
summer will be spent at Swampscott.

Miss Minnie Thomas and Miss Myra A us
tin left for California on Thursday even
ing. They will eto'p at Salt Lake City en
route and visit San Francisco, Monterey
and other points of : Interest along the
coast. Including trip to Santa Catallna
island before returning home.

Ont-ol-To- Gaests.
Mr. Dwlght Swobe spent part of last

week in Omaha.
Mr. Lewis Reed spent Sunday In the

city with his parents.
Mrs. Davis ot St. Louis Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Robertson.
Mr. Jerome McGee of Chicago Is the

guest of Mr. Fred Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rustln and children

returned to St. Louis on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jerome Kempton of St. Joeeph, Mo,

is visiting friends and relatives In the city,
Miss Ada Wilcox of Chicago, formerly

of Omaha, Is' the guest of Miss Hansen.
Mrs. Sachs of Cincinnati, formerly Mlsa

Blanche Hellman ot Omaha, Is at the Her
Grand.

Mrs. Charles H. Delehay ot Toreon,
Mexico, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Wapptch.

Mrs. Mary Davis Moore of Blnghamton,
N. Y., Is visiting Mrs. Beals of 1118 Daven
port street.

Mrs. M. A. Clarke of Indianapolis will
spend this month and next with ber daugh
ter, Mrs. Krelder.

Mr. Fred 8. Martin of Danville, 111., Is
a guejt at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. WU

11am Whltehorn.
Mrs. Plndel ot Hannibal. Mo., who has

been the guest of Mrs. R. C. Moore, has
returned to her home.

Miss Madeline Arsdale of Birmingham,
Ala., Is the gueet ot the Mlssess Patterson
on South Twenty-nint- h avenue.

Mrs. I. O. Rhodes of Salt Lake City is
a gueet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rhodes on South Thirty-thir- d street.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Evans ot Webster
City. Ia., are guests at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Edgar Muller of 1111 Boulo
Twenty-eight- h street.

Miss Clair Funks, who has been Miss
Marlon Connell s guest, is now visiting
Mrs. J. E. Baum and will apend next week
with Mrs. E. 8. Dundy.

Mrs. Eybsdroad of Mankato, Minn., and
Miss Blake of Avoca, la., are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hake on
South Twenty-sixt- h Ut.

Mrs. O. I. GUbett is In the city visiting
Mrs. W. W. Marsh until next Week, when
she goes to Cumberland, Wyo., to make
her home with her eon. Dr. Gilbert.

Mrs. George WUcoxsea of Chicago Is the
guest of her son, Mr. J. C. Weltcell, who
hae rented the residence of Mr. Fred
White, 252S Jones street, for the summer.

Mrs. Love Fllllns and daughter. Miss
Marlon, who have been guests of their
relatives, Mra. Carss of Council Bluffs and
Mrs. W. C. Potts ot Omaha, left Thurs-
day for Denver, where they meet Mr. Fll-
llns and go to Catallna Island tor the sum-
mer.

Mrs. E. K. Mackay returned from Cali-

fornia last Friday and baa resumed the
management ot Utopia at 1711 Davenport
st. Mrs. Msckay has again put ths houss
In first-cla- ss condition and will reopen Mon-

day. July T.

Mayor Jones la Good Health.
TOLEDO. O.. July S. There le very little

foundation for the sensational reports con-
cerning the health of Mayor Jones. He
Is just now suffering from a slight attack
of bronchitis, which keens him st home,
but his physician says his condition l In
no wise scrtoiis.

PRESIDENT AT OYSTER BAY

Bpecial Train Oonreji Booaevelt from
PitUburg to Eii 8ummer Home.

OVATION EXTENDED ALONG THE ROUTE

Speech In Relation to Trast Sltnatlon
Bald to Be Merely Forernnner ot

Determined Effort to Have
Congress Take ts Matter.

OYSTER BAY. L. I.. July B. President
Roosevelt arrived here at 6:10 this after-
noon and was given a very cordial wel-
come. When the train approached the
little etatlon of the Long Island railroad
every whistle in the village, through a
prearranged signal, was set going snd the
old friends snd associates of the president
gathered on the platform to extend their
greetings. When he alighted they com-
pletely surrounded him and for a time
prevented his children, Kermet, Ethel end
Archie, who had been awaiting hla coming,
from getting to him. When finally they
did so he embraced them In a manner that
gave unmistakable evidence of his delight
at being "home."

Mrs. Roosevelt did not come to the
depot, but Assistant Secretary Loeb was
there. After exchanging greetings with hla
rriends snd neighbors the president en-
tered sn open surrey with his three chil
dren and started in a violent rain and
thunderstorm for Sagamore Hill.

Neither he nor the children seemed any
the worse for their drenching.

During the journey from Pittsburg to
Oyster Bay the president frequently spoke
of how glad he was at the prospect of
being with hts family and escaping to a
considerable extent many of the official
cares which had beset him In Washington.
The trip across New York to the Long
Island railroad depot was made In car
rlages under the escort of four mounted
officers. One of these was Patrolman
Hefferan, whom Mr. Roosevelt, when po
lice commissioner, bad rewarded for signal
bravery In stopping a runaway horse.
The president took occasion to refer to
this fact. The scenes and faces around
the Long Island depot across the river
were familiar to the president and he fre-
quently stopped to shake bands with some
old friend.

Object of Trait Talk.
It has been ascertained that the presi

dent's speech at Pittsburg yesterday in
relation to the trust situation was merely
the forerunner of determined efforts by
him to have congress take up that ques
tlon and enact definite legislation at Its
next session for the control and super
vision of trusts.

Recently the president and Attorney
General Knox held conference with Rep
resentative Llttlefleld of Maine, whose
knowledge ot constitutional law Is ad
mltted, at which Mr. Llttlefleld was In
vlted to prepare a bill for the regulation
and control of the trusts that will go
before congress with the endorsement and
Influence ot the president back of It. The
bill will be submitted at the beginning
of the next session, but before this Is
done the president, Attorney General Knox
and Mr. Llttlefleld will have frequent con
ferences as to the details.

In addition to this proposed action the
president Is going to talk upon the trust
question a good deal on the several trips
to bs made by him in the fall. He has
announced to his friends that the question
to a vital one and that he propose to
push It vigorously until there Is some ac
tlon taken by congress.

The question ot the location ot the ex
ecutlve offices at Oyster Bay still remains
unsettled. All the White House parapher
nalla Is In the meantime carefully stored
In the depot here. The matter will be de
cided probably on Monday.

DINNER PLEASES WOODRUFF

Klnor'a Donation Comes to Those
Who Appreciate sv Fall

Stomach.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 6. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) "I consider
the king's dinner thorough, practical
success," said Lieutenant Governor Wood
ruff ot New York to the World corre
spondent this afternoon In the forecourt
of Hotel Cecil, where he had just arrived
from the championship athletio sports at
Sam ford Bridge. "The king's object was
to celebrate his coronation by giving 500,
000 of his subjects who wanted It a good
substantial meal, and If all dinners were
of the same class as the 15,000 I saw In
Bishop's park, Fulham, the king ought to
feel happy over his succees.

"There Is no doubt they are the real,
genuine London poor, and the London poor
are the wretchedest, tougbeet kind of peo
pie 1 know. They are not like our poor,
They exist to such a considerable extent
on beer that It makes them flabby and
bloated. I went to Fulham on Sir Thomas
Upton's Invitation. Although I was quit
ready to help In any way possible, every
thing was so well provided for that my
wife and I merely looked on. 1 wore
steward's badge.

"The people thoroughly enjoyed thel
food. It was no mere formality. Tbey
came not merely curiously, but with good
substantial appetites, and what they could
not eat tbey took away with them to those
at home, together with ths coronation
cups, the queen's chocolate and the papier1
mache plates to keep as mementoes of the
great occasion.'

"There were several Americans at the
Fulham dinner. They were greatly lra
preased with the perfect organization, the
happiness of the people and the kindly
Interest shown by the prince and princess
of Wales, who walked along the tablee,
although It had been arranged that they
should not alight from their carrlagee,
having to attend other dinners nine miles
away.

"I think It was splendid idea, admira
bly carried out, benefiting vast number
of London's veriest poor."

TITLES MUCHJN EVIDENCE

vea Prlacesses Attend Private
Coaeert Olvea by Mrs.

Mackay.

(Copyright, ,1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 5. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. John
W. Mackay gavs a private concert Thurs
day at which seven princes were her
guests Princess Louise (duchess of
Argyll), Princess Henry of Pless, Princess
Colonna (Mrs. Mackay's daughter), Princess
Chlgl, Princess Teano, Princess Hatifeldt
and ths princess ot Monaco. Princess
Louise, a daughter ot Queen Victoria, is a
royal princess. Princess Colonna, Princess
Hatifeldt and the prlncesa of Monaco are
Americana.

Mrs. John W. Mackay, assisted by Mr.
Mackay, received her guests at the top
staircase of her fine mansion at No. (,
Carleton House Terrace.

When Princess Louise arrived sbs was
conducted to the front row of chairs, where
she sat during the music between Mr. and
Mrs. Mscksy.

British aristocracy, art and politics were
fully represented. Among the notable
Americans present were Mrs. Chauncey M.
Depew, looking very beautiful In white lace
and silver embroidery, wearing a diamond

coronet effectively fsstened with a pink
rose; Lady Newborough, also looking well
In the palest blue embroidered with tur-

quoise; Mrs. Cowles. In white embroidered
gown, with roses In gold; Mrs. Dougies
Robinson. Mrs. Richard Clover, who waa

also as usual, beautifully dressed, and Mrs.
Rldgeley Carter, In white. Jewels blszed
on every head and neck.

Mre. Mackay,, who wore a white em
broidered gown with white velvet flowers.
had beautiful diamonds and pearls on her
dress, but In her hair were only mauve
orchids.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Western and Showers and
Cooler Sunday la Kast Por-

tion of Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. July 6. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair In west, showers and

cooler In east portion Sunday; Monday fair
and warmer In western portion.

For Iowa Showers and cooler Sunday;
Monday fair, with cooler In east portion.

For North and South Dakota Fair In
west, showers and cooler In east portion
Sunday; Monday fair and warmer.

For Missouri Fair In east, showers and
cooler In west portion Sunday; Monday fair,
except ehowers and cooler in east portion.

For Illlnola Fair In south, showers In
northern portion Sunday; Monday showers
and cooler; fresh southwest winds, becom
Ing northwest

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 8. Officii, record of tempera
ture and precipitation, compared with tne
corresponding day for the last three years:

1902. 1901. 1900. 18S

Maximum temperature.... 86 84 89
Minimum temperature.... w M vt u
Mean temwrature 77 74 80
Precipitation 00 .24 .03 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature
Kxcess for the day
Total excess since March 1, 1902 228
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day 18 Inch
lots i precipitation since March 1.

19H2 H.S2 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1902.... 3.34 lnchee
Deficiency lor the corresponding

penna in iwi 4.18 Inches
uenciency ior tne corresponding

period in law 6.09 inches

"Idle Wild" Butter
Mads of pure cream

Fresh every day-- only 24c.
If you are one of our

MILK patrons we will
deliver you our Idle
wild brand of butter
from the wagon for 23o
pound.

we guarantee every
pound of this butter to
equal the best cream
ery butter made in the
United States. We
make creamery butter
only.

COTTAGE CHEESE
good for picnics and
Sunday night suppers.
Bottled BUTTERMILK
makes a delicious drink
and fine Sunday morn
Ing pancakes.

The Nobraska-low- a

Creamery Co.,
Phone 1748. 10th and Farnam.

O. Peterson, on a
Cleveland, Won First
Time and First Place
inthe Onaha Road

Race July 4th.

He rode a last year's second-han- d

Cleveland. We are making special
prloes on Clevelande and other wheels
this week. It will pay you to see us
before you buy. 110.00 Vim puncture-proo- f

Tires for $4.95. Supplies and
Repairing.

Edison Phonographs
Wholesale and retail. A complete

line of machines and records. Send
I. for catalogues.

1
PI nnni n

vs.

CHEAP PLAYERS
The difference In expression and

durability Is

SO LARGE
The difference In price and terms Is

SO SMALL
that no one should hesitate to buy

THE PIANOLA

Schmolfer & Mueller,
SOLE AGENTS.

Pianola Parlors 3d Floor Elevator

1313 FARNAM ST.

BATE CAPS

cMJi lh
If you go to Manawa or Courtland Beach

you will need a Kubber Bath Cap to keep
your hair from OETTINQ WET. We sell
rem. Ws alto sell sll kinds of bath acces-
sories OAP. BATH BRUSHES, VIOLET
AMMONIA, VIOLET SEA SALT, etc.

Sherman &McGonnsU Drug Go.
CORNER leTH AND DODQE.

OMAHA. KEB.

KIRS. R.
Omaha's Most
Popular Milliner,

Positively Retiring Business.
Is the chance of your lifetime to buy LAROB,

TV8CAN HATS, faced with chiffon, trimmed
with flowers, regulsr picture bats, for ONE-HAL-

THEIR ACTUAL COST.

ALSO a tremendous line of MEDIUM SIZE HATS, made
of horse hair braid and chiffon, the prettiest effects In black
snd white ever shown In Omaha.

WE are making a SPECIALTY of SWELL HATS for MIDDL-

E-AGED WOMEN. This Is a rare chance, as theee are al-

ways so hard to find.

NEW effects in STREET HATS arriving dally, therefore
we keep the stock complete and up to date.

WE have a very large, full line of Mourning Goods HATS,
BONNETS, VEILS, ETC.

DON'T forget we carry the largest line of HAIR GOODS
In OMAHA, Including 8W1TCHES, LATEST POMPADOUR
ROLLS, made of natural curly hair, the most natural thing
ever shown. Any lady can wear one of tbeee without ever
being detected, as they lay over the other hair so natural, a
regular Invisible TRANSFORMATION they very In price
from 11.25 to $12.00 each. ,

ALSO we carry a nice line of Heavy Shell Back and Side
Combs.

DO NOT FORGET THIS

DAVIES,

ALDUFFS

4 Keep Hard 2 hours on a hot

VILLIAMS.BALDUFF,

'6ft and Farnam Srs Omaha

Fortune
imt.-itnmrrfjzsst-

ttnTiust,

COPLEY

H. DAVIES,

from

THIS

IS A FIDE

1511 DOUGLAS
STREET.

s3

We make a

Special

for our delicious

Ice Cream

churches,

charita-

ble institutions

and picnics,

Our agents Ne-

braska and western

Iowa supply
you with Ice
Cream the same

price you ob
tain store.

MRS. J. BENSON.

f.Ulltll(K1

YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY
to some of our

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
.It's purity and richness surpass that made by any other
house. Every process of the making is done in absolutely
clean vessels and all the high quality of the fine ingredi-
ents we use are retained.

Three fine flavors enough for eight people for 40c.
Tint barrels, 20c. Tut up in a QUART BARREL which
will in your pocket. Take one along with you today.

W. S. BALDUFF,
1520 Farnam Street.

1Z

will

We hare in just what ladies want
for a summer street or outing dress skirt, made of
black Sicilian goods, unlined, with five one-inc- h folds around
the bottom, looks handsome and so light and comfortable for
the hot weather F?
Price only , , D.vU

New light-weig- ht cloth skirts, in all the different colors
Prices ?5.00 to 8.50. '

New peau sole silk skirts just In price $10.50, S 50
and $17.50.

NEW PIBLICATIOXS.

Tour Told
m tie
tat of yomr Ul mnd ft mort later Un hook on Atv
IroktfjT. if jo mhsI lb A m of your Urth suai maidb
ft retort) pom. Our rdinji KtaMa am
atftpP Med fUil Of stop sUMl IIHOMI. AeatVMs)

HaUeinin or u . vuiua it. a.

flX
WzS JEWELER JJ

rf"HsS8!!sWa!c!!8S I
1 Vf frt-- l f Gold ffet Rlifrs. I

Vr-W- 1 fain Kings, sll MJ '" Blsnet Rlns, all If
f mf Styles. If--

$1.00 to 1135.

BONA SALE

Price

to

lodges,

Pi

in

1

our
at

can
at our

TREAT

fit

Ilew mid
Summer Qoods

traveling,

de 12

Free

n.
Our Dollar Shirt

,hlrt for ne do!.Ur. s the best shirt sold In thiscltv for one dollar-colo- red and whits--pleated and plain bosora-yo- ullW T'.,h that hs besi onashirt you ever looked at

r7 Malt lalrta.

umsss.
The only positive cure fop

Stomach, Liver and Dlaeistl'
Kheumatlsm. Catarrh. Bleeule.sneie
Urla. Headache. Dlislnew T"ilnu2:tlon of heart, the remedy of the T,Ml
and the Irlend of the afflicted. H?Streatment 26 eta. All Druggist


